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Record Crowd
Attends Annual

Dog Show
(In Asheville Citizen)

Tryon, Mlarch 13.—A record
crowd attended the eighth annual
any and all dog show held herej
this afternoon at Harmon Field j
under auspices of the Tryon Rid-'
ing and Hunt club. More dogs of;
every breed were entered in all the|
12 classes than in any previous!
show.

Mi B. Flynn directed the show,!
assisted by Mrs. H. B. Vanderhoef,]
Jerry Drew, Mrs. Baxter Haynes!
and others. Judges for the event!
were Captain Rufus Zogbaum,!

. Mrs. Edward H. Bennett and Rob-j
ert Martin.

Following the grand parade!
which opened the proceedings, rib-!
bons were presented to the winners!
in the various classes as follows: j

Class two: Dog with largest feet, |
Garry, owned by M!rs. SL V. C. i

Hamilton; second, Cicero, Miss!
Josephine Kimberly; third, Toby,
Mrs. H. C. Metcalf.

Class three: Cleverest dog, first,
Rag and Miuffin, Miss Sallie Coe;
second, Topsy, Mrs. H. C. Metcalf;
third, Boppy and Bobbie, S. A.
Bingham.

Class four: Tail wagginest dog,
first, Bobbie, S'. A Bingham; sec-
ond, Kiltie, Vance McCown; third,
Annie, Jim Jackson.

Class five: Classiest combination
of dog and owner. First, 'Tom with
Mrs. Sam Bingham, Jr.; second,
Buttons with Stephen Bowes; third,
Judy, with Barbara Hill.

Class six: Dog with most varied
Continued On Back Page...

Two-Hour Parking

Law In Effect
A two-hour parking limit for

Trade street is now in effect by
order of the Town Board of Com-
missioners, according to Town
Manager C. H. Helms. Chief of
Police Hague Kiser has been in-
structed to enforce the ordinance
and signs are being put up notify-
ing automobile drivers of the new
regulations. Manager Helms says
that the parking problem in Tryon
is getting intolerable. Most cities
allow 30 minutes and an hour
parking limit, but the local govern-
ment is allowing a two-hour park-
ing limit which gives ample time
for anyone to shop or attend a
show without inconvenience, yet it
prevents any one car from monop-
olizing space all day on Trade
street. All day parking space is
available across the railroad near
the depot; and the Ballenger Co.
has donated the use of its vacant
lot near Martin’s Garage.

Kelvinator Party
On Wednesday

A page advertisement in this
issue of the Bulletin invites the
people of this section to the Kel-
vinator Silver Anniversary party
at the Duke Power Co. office on
Wednesday afternoon from 2 to 5
o’clock. Mrs. Kathleen Moore will
be in charge as hostess. Kelvinator
Kookies and punch will be served
to all who attend. Manager K.
A. Bowen is expecting a large
crowd to come at any time during
the afternoon if only for a few
minutes.


